INTRODUCTION

RESULTS
The results of the three tests regarding castability were as follows. It was easy to judge the completeness of cast for the round hole test pattern, and more so in the rod test pattern for both groups (alloys and glass). If the cast rod was flat at the open ends it showed complete cast, and if it was round-ended due to surface tension, it showed an incomplete cast. In addition, a sharp shiny glassy surface of the castable ceramics meant a fracture of the rod at divestment. In the test with round holes, the number and percentage of complete round holes in all four casts for each material is presented in Table 1 . The flow of OCC was highly inferior to the casting alloys, as shown in Figure 4 . The complete cast percentage of Ag-Pd-Au alloy was 100%, and even the Co-Cr alloy achieved almost 100%. On the other hand, the OCC cast had few perfect round holes, only sixteen of 400 holes (4%).
In the rod test pattern, the results regarding completeness of cast for each mate- Table 1 The number of complete round holes in the cast for each material (total number was 400 holes for each material) rial at each diameter are shown in Table 2 . The nonparametric Mantel-Haenszel test was used to compare the completeness of casts between the glass ceramic and the two casting alloys from the data in Table 2 . It was found that both alloys reproduced significantly better castability than castable ceramics (p<0.05). The mean percentage and standard deviation of cast length in relation to diameter for each material is shown in the bar graph (Figs. 5 and 6 Regression analysis of glass ceramic castability between percent cast length and diameter of rod showed a tendency toward stronger correlation than casting alloys. It was found that complete casting of glass ceramics was more highly dependent on the thickness of the wax pattern. However, validity of castability of small rods were low and the coefficient of variance was also stable.
The Hartley test was used to compare the variability of castable glass ceramics among all diameters except 1.0 mm. There was no significant difference among the three (p<0.05), and this is supposed to be the reason why that melting of the glass, timing of the cast and revolution speed are controlled automatically by the casting machine. 
